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League under attack 
The Nationalist " reform " Govern
ment and its supporters launched 
an unprecedented attack against 
the Civil Rights League : 

e Keith Gottschalk , the Chair -
person , was detained in 
3olitary confinement 
incommunicado for eleven 
days in Pollsmour Prison , as 
one amongst over four 
hundred State of Emergency 
and other detainees in the 
Western Cape ; 

• Brian Bishop , Vice - Chair , 
had a teargas bomb of the 
type issued to the Police 
force thrown into his house 
at night ; 

• Di Bishop , Committee member , 
and PFP MPC , had her car 
p2trol - bombed , causing some 
R14 000 worth of damage . 

• Further , the Police Briga 
dier for the Western Cape , 
Christoffel Swart, banned 
the League's AGM from dis 
cussing any Sta te of Emer 
gency detention , even the 
detention of its Chairperson ! 

A few elderly members arriving 
early for the AGM were somewhat 
bemused to see a vanload of 
armed policemen ostentatiously 
drivi ng around , keeping one sioe 
door and the main entrance under 
surveillance . 

Keit h Gottschalk commented : " Ps 
the League ' s execu t ive knows 
only too well , career pressures 
forced me to take leave of 
absence from all committee 
obl igations for some time . My 
activities have been limited 
this year to merely accepting 
invitations to delfver address
es and to publish correspondence 
in the press . 

"My detention indicates that the 
Nat ionalist Government or its 
Spec ial Branch is so authoritar 
ian that even this literar y 
activity and oratory must be 
suppressed." 

POLITICAL OPPONENTS 
PROSECUTED 

□ Pnnis Da vis , Asscci2te Prc 
fessor in the UCT Law Facu lt y , 
addressed the Civil Righ ts 
League 's AGM on " Politica l 
Trials and Civil Liberties . " 

"T he South African Governmen t 
uses political trials to de
l egitimate extra - Parliamentary 
oppos ition , " he said , " attemp
ting to stigmatize it a s 
c riminal " . 

From the 1956 Treason Trial to 
more recent trials , striking 
similarities emerged- in the 
Governme nt ' s legal strategy . 

Continued on Page 2 



POLITICAL OPPONENTS PROSECUTED 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Gov ernment rhetorical abuse of 
the political parties under 
attack preceded and accompanied 
treason t r ials. These govern
ment ministers were conspicuous
ly immune from prosecution for 
contempt of court unlike the 
late Barend van Niekerk. 

The prosecution strategy was to 
allege that goals such as a 
universal fra nchise democracy 
cou ld only be achieved in South 
Af"rica by revolution. Hence 
those campaigning for such goals 
should be convicted of treason. 

But in attempting to manipulate 
the law and the courts to smear 
its opponents , the Government 
~as caught in a cleft stick. 

The more law a nd the judiciary 
~ere conspicuously puppets of 
the regime , the less credibly it 
: cu ld smear political opponents 
as cr iminal traitors or 
" te rrorists ". The more the law, 
a nd tne bench were seen t o 
:allow "fair " procedures and act 
: nd ependently of the Government , 
: ne more c redible their 
:riminal isation of the State ' s 
=olitical opponents . 

3 u t the " fairer" the trial pro
=edu res, and the more indepen 
~ent the judiciary and the magi
stracy , the greater the risks 
for t he regime that its politi
:a l opponents wou ld be found not 
gu ilty by the courts. 

~ecen t ly some judges in the 
Sup reme Court sought to curb 
executive autho ritarianism . The 
~es tern Cape Div ision of the 
Supreme Court became the first 
»he re judges asserted their 
ri gh t to visit detainees , t o 
enquire if they had suffered 
assault . 

New judicial decisions had r ev
ersed earlier executive-minded 
:ou rt decisions on the rights of 
jetainees and prisoners . 

(To next colwnn ... ) 
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COMMITTEE 
FOR 1986 

Ralph Aitchison 

Brian Bishop (Vice Chair) 

Mary Burton 

Dot Cleminshaw 

Noel Cox 

Bea Cornell 

Doug Corne l l 

De nnis Davis 

(Secretary) 

(Treasurer ) 

Keith Gottschalk (Chair) 

Barbara Grieve 

Jack Heeger 

Sir Richard Luyt, the League 
President , is ex officio a 
member of t he Committee . 

POLITICAL OPPONENTS PROSECUTED 
(Continued from previous column) 

" Such a co-t ribution , together 
with that -of civil rights 
lawyers ar= organisations , is 
important to ensure that civil 
liberties and the rule of law 
work , and a::e seen to work , to 
the advanta g e of the oppressed 
masses i n an authoritarian 
state . 

" This is pa rticularly important 
at present ~ecause the question 
of human ri grt s is very much on 
the agenoa of popular 
organisatiors . 

"By campai gring for such rights 
and the protection of the rule 
of law we can ensure that such 
issues remai n on the agenda of 
the South A'rica of the future, 
and are not d ismissed as irrele
vant ideolo; ical obfuscations . 



1985= Report from the Cha fr 
REVIEW OF HUMAN RIGHTS 

FROM EARLY 1984 TO DATE THE TOLL OF INSURRECTION IN SOUTH AFR:rcA IS: 

• 860 killed, including 15 pol icemen and soldi ers 

• 4 126 injured - a quarter being policemen 

• 7 509 detained without trial 

• 25 000 or higher charged with political crimes 

• 937 asso rted premises destroyed - usually by 

fire - including: 

520 shops and fac tories 

239 beerhalls and bottle stores 

178 government offices - such 
as "Development Boards" 

I Repression 
Monitoring 
Group 

IN VIEW OF THE STATE OF EMERGENCY 
THE RMG RELIEF OFFICE IS NOW OPEN 

SEVEN DAY S A WEEK 
FROM 8 a . m. UNTIL MIDNIGHT 

THE OFFICE BOTH MONITORS THE DAILY 
SITUATION ANO ASSISTS VICTIMS OF 
STATE REPRESSION NEEDING LEGAL , 
MEDICAL AND OTHER HELP. 

PHONE: (021) 24-3782 and 23-1 253 

IN HANOVER PARK, THE ADVICE OFFICE 
FORUM OFFERS SIMILAR HELP 

The League ' s AGM observed a 
minu t e of s i lence i n memory of 
the bereaved , wounded and 
detained . 

These stat i s t ics , compiled by 
the Government , SA I nst itute of 
Race Relations , and the 
Detainees ' Parents Support Com 
mittee , are repor ted in the 
WEEKLY MAIL of 8 November , and 
RAPPORT of 27 October 1985 . 

The State P r esident , referring 
to a shorter period , gave 
slightly lower statistics , in a 
speech reported in the CAPE 
TIMES of 19 October . His 
Office ' s st a tistics referred to 
15 pol:cemen a nd soldiers killed 
and 51u civilians k i lled by the 
"securit.y forces " and " action by 
members of De velopment Boards". 

That is , the Government ' s 
statistics i ndicate that for 
every one policeman ki l l e d by 
civilians , police shot 34 
civilians . 

By contrast , du ri ng al l the 
PHONE: (021 )637- 2898 demonstra t ions assoc i ate~ with 

Britai n 's year-long mi ners ' 
strike , civi lian casualties were 

Your 1986 s ubscriptions are now due . not higher than police 

h , k cas ua l ties . And pr olonged debate Help us to keep up t e Leagues wo r . ~ 
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LEAGUE HOUSEKEEPING 

The Chair expresses his 
appreciation for the commitment 
and hard work of committee 
members . Duri ng 1985 your Chair 
had to take se ven months leave 
of absence to establish himself 
in an academic post at another 
university, a nd was unavoidably 
detained for another fortnight. 

This meant that the burden of 
running the Lea gue's activities 
fell upon the two Vice-Chairs -
Brian Bishop a ~o Ted Keen, and 
other committee members. The 
Leagu e will j oin me in paying 
tribute to Di Bishop , Ted Keen, 
~ary Livings tone and Oscar 
Wollheim , who are now stepping 
down from the Committee, for 
their immense c ont ributions to 
the Civfl Right! League over the 
years . 

The Chair has ~een confidently 
able to leav E administrative 

REVIEW OF HUMAN RIGHTS_(From_Pa_gft ~L-

over police action occupied 
British politics. This indicates 
that South African Police are 
not applying the policing 
doctrine of democratic countries, 
arrest alleged offenders with the 
minimum force possible. 

Civilised policing methods are 
no substitute for government by 
consent of the governed. But 
they are an indispensable part 
of political reform. 

Security Branch use of torture, 
the increasing incidence of 
assassinations of government 
opponents, both at home and 
abroad, and secret service 
tactics of disinformation and 
provoking violence between rival 
political parties have all 
received attention in previous 
newsletters. 

The League cannot emphasise too 
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matters in the hands of our 
competent Secretary and 
Treasurer Bea and Doug Cornell 
respectively. 

We welcome Dennis Da vis and 
Margaret Ellsworth as new 
committee members. 

Sir Richard Luyt, League 
President, welcomed all new 
members , especially you ng mem 
bers, at our AGM . During 1986 
the Committee will attempt to 
arra nge quarterly public 
meetings or symposia on human 
rights topics, suc h as the 
education crisis, and the state 
of e mergency . 

The League urges all me mb ers to 
e ncourage new persons to join as 
members during 1986. Under 
Government attack , this must be 
ou r top priority for surviva l 
of the League. 

strongly the consequences for all 
South Africans, even long after 
the present government has fall
en from power, of secret service 
dirty tricks campaigns. 

Black Rhodesian army units 
dressed in ZIPRA uniforms 
while attacking ZANLA insurgents 
or their village sympathisers; 
then dressing in ZANLA uniforms 
while similarly attacking ZIPP.A 
insurgents and supporters . The 
defeated soldiers of the anaien 
regime boast how this delayed by 
another year ZAN U corning to 
power as the Zimbabwean Govern -
rnent, so that yet more thousands 
of persons died and were maimed , 
both black and white . 

Second, to so aggravate the 
history of hostility between 
ZAPU and ZANU made it more diff
icult for ZANU to respect ZAPU 
as either coalition partner or 
Parliamentary Opposition. This 
merely makes life more difficult 
for all Zimbabweans. ■ 



Public statements 
and lobbying 

Public stateme n ts by the League 
protested against the police 
summary execution of stone-
throwing child ren and child 
bystanders . 

The Lea gu e got the Lea der of the 
Parliamentary Opposition and a n 
Opposition frontbenc her toques 
tion t he Mi nister of Defence on 
the SADF use of herbicides in 
Northern Namibia . 

At the League ' s urg ing , Par li a 
mentar y Opposition spokesmen 
drew t he Minister ' s attention to 
the conge nital defects in 
Vi etna~ese infants, and chronic 
illhealth of US veterans , cause d 
by US defoliants such as Agent 
Orange . The USA Gov ernment has 
agreed to pa y out over R100 mil 
l ion of damages to those chroni 
cally incapacitated by these 
herbicides . 

The Mi n i s ter o f Defence , Magnus 
Malan , a ck nowledged awareness of 
these reports , and claimed the 
herbici o es the SADF sprayed 
alongsi de Namibian borders and 
roads did not affect persons . 

Committee 
News 

Throughou t the yea r committ e e 
members publicised League pro
tests through the me dia over the 
educati on crisis and depriva 
tions of human rights , and 
contributed reward offers for 
finding the assass i ns of the 
Governme n t ' s polit ical opponents 

Committee members joined pro 
tests ov er specific issues wi th 
other organi s ations concerned 
with human rights . These 
include th e Black Sash , Consci -
entious Objectors ' Support 
Group , Detainees ' Action 
Committee , Detainees ' Treatment 
Team , End Conscription Campaign , 
NUSAS , the Repression Monitoring 
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Sometimes League protests 
elicited a Government response . 
Your Chairperson pr otested in 
the CAPE TIMES teleletters over 
the detention without tr i al· of 
Gareth Rossite r, a St. Joseph 
College schoolteacher , in cel l 
248 in Pollsmoor Pr ison . The 
Government responded by putting 
your Chairperson in sell 250 . 
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Group . Committee members deliv 
ered i nv ited addresses i n Por t 
Elizabeth and Johannesburg to 
some of the above organisations ' 
national congresses . 

The League proposed the founding 
of the Movement Ad Pacem , to 
provide a civilian alternative 
service to militar y 
conscription . 

The Hanover Park Cr is i s Relief 
Office o rgan ised a Conc ert 
against Detention to raise 
relief funds for s t ate v i c t ims , 
and invited the Chairperson to 
perform his praise poem t o the 
Resistance . 

Previous League Newsl ette r s 
summarised some of this 
activity. The League also 
exchanged publications wi t h the 
Lawyers for Human Ri ghts , bas e d 
in Johannesburg. 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE 

Since las t year your League has 
faced approximately 16 per cent 
inflati on in its costs, most l y 
of a printing and secretarial 
nature . Projecting current 
income and expenditure , the 
League would incur a shortfall 
of of RSOO during 1986, if 
membership fees remained at 
their present level . 

I f your League allows f or the 
effects of further inflation and 
further speeches by the State 
President , prudence suggests the 
League should anticipate a rise 
of at l east 20 per cent in its 
costs during 1986. 

Your Comm i ttee felt that the 
minimum membership fees for 
students, pensioners , unwaged , 
low waged and other members of 
limited fu~a ns should be held 
down t o a minimum of R2 for one 
more ye2r . 

The Lea gu e can do this provided 
the fe es for ordinary 
membersh ip are raised to at 
least R7 per year. (In fact the 
League can only keep the minimum 
this low if most members con
tinue to donate a higher amount 
than tnis minimum). 

Last, you r Committee decided 
that 2.::-; a t :Jke1~ of the League I s 
apprecia~io n , all members paying 
R20 or mo re per year wou ld be 
called Donor Members. 

MEMBERSHIP 
FEES MINIMA 

(Including Pensioners and other 

members of limited means; stu

dents, unwaged and low - waged 

members.) 

D O N O R M E M B E R S H I P 

at least R20 
0 R D I N A R Y M E M B E R 

at least R 7 
P E N S I O N E R., M E M B E R 

at least R2 

All membership fees are due for 
renewal on 1st January 1986 . 

The League immense l y appreciates 
members who renew before that 
date , rather than afterwards. 
This enables the ~Lea gue to 
benefit from the interest , 
promptly pay our printing bills , 
and above all , avoid incurring 
the expense of ever-higher 
postage on remi ~der let:ers . 

Please post your membership 
renewal fees now to :-

CIVIL RIGHTS LEAGUE 

~ P . O. Box 394 • CLAREMONT • 7735 • ff Phone: (02 1) 693-510 
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